
HAVE sci ent ists found the key to eternal youth?

Maybe not, but research ers in Japan sug gest that a very spe ci�c food could help extend life
expect ancy.
So, is it a fruit, veget able, fer men ted food, or per haps cod liver oil?
Actu ally, it’s small �sh, eaten whole, that could play a role in stav ing o� mor tal ity (death).
The role of diet in health is well doc u mented, in par tic u lar, the import ance of adopt ing
healthy, bal anced eat ing habits to reduce the risk of devel op ing cer tain dis eases.
Many stud ies point the �n ger at junk food or ultra-pro cessed foods, while oth ers praise the
mer its of cer tain diets such as the Medi ter ranean diet or the Plan et ary Health Diet, which is
said to be as bene � cial to the envir on ment as it is to health.
Research ers from Nagoya Uni versity’s Gradu ate School of Medi cine now sup port the idea
that cer tain foods can have a pos it ive or neg at ive impact on health.
Their work sug gests that reg u lar con sump tion of whole small �sh, such as those often
served deep-fried, could be bene � cial in pro long ing life expect ancy.
The sci ent ists spe ci�c ally based their work on a poten tial asso ci ation between the con sump -
tion of small �sh and mor tal ity risk in Japan ese adults.
A total of 80,802 people aged between 35 and 69, includ ing 34,555 men and 46,247 women,
were included in the study.
The research ers not only assessed the fre quency of their con sump tion of small �sh such as
white bait, Atlantic cape lin, Japan ese smelt and small dried sardines, but also fol lowed them
for nine years.
They noted the deaths of 2,482 par ti cipants, more than half of them from can cer.
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Pub lished in the journal Pub lic Health Nutri tion, their �nd ings showed a reduc tion in all-
cause and can cer deaths among par ti cipants who reg u larly con sumed whole small �sh.
But this asso ci ation was much more sig ni �c ant in women, even though the res ults do not
indic ate a pro por tional link with con sump tion fre quency.
In other words, the sci ent ists found no sig ni �c ant di� er ence in mor tal ity risk reduc tion
between women who ate whole small �sh one to three times a month, or three or more times
a week.
“The risk of all-cause and can cer mor tal ity in men showed a sim ilar trend to that in women,
although it was not stat ist ic ally sig ni �c ant.
“The reas ons remain unclear, but the research ers posit that the lim ited num ber of male sub -
jects or other factors not meas ured in the study, such as the por tion size of small �sh, may
also mat ter.
“Accord ing to the research ers, the di� er ence in the can cer type caus ing can cer mor tal ity
among sexes may be related to a sex spe ci�c asso ci ation,” the study news release explains.
This is not the �rst time that research ers have invest ig ated the bene �ts of �sh-based dishes,
and their e�ects on health have already been demon strated.
In France, for example, the Pro gramme National Nutri tion Santé (PNNS) recom mends tak -
ing inspir a tion from the Medi ter ranean diet, in par tic u lar, for its rich ness in omega-3 fatty
acids, which are largely provided by oily �sh.
This is described as being essen tial “for the proper func tion ing of the body”, and “it pre -
vents car di ovas cu lar dis ease and has a pos it ive e�ect on main tain ing men tal health”.
Says the Japan ese study’s lead researcher Dr Chin atsu Kasa hara: “Small �sh are easy for
every one to eat, and they can be con sumed whole, includ ing the head, bones and organs.
“Nutri ents and physiolo gic ally act ive sub stances unique to small �sh could con trib ute to
main tain ing good health.
“The inverse rela tion ship between the intake of small �sh and the mor tal ity risk in women
under scores the import ance of these nutri ent-dense foods in people’s diets.”
While this study tends to con �rm the bene � cial e�ects of �sh con sump tion, and espe cially
of small �sh that can be eaten whole, more in-depth research is needed on other pop u la -
tions.
One issue with these �nd ings is that this type of food is not widely access ible to all.
“The habit of eat ing small �sh is usu ally lim ited to sev eral coastal or mari time coun tries,
such as Japan.
“However, we sus pect that the intake of small �sh any where may be revealed as a way to
pro long life expect ancy.
“Fur ther evid ence is neces sary to elu cid ate the poten tial role of the intake of small �sh in
mor tal ity risk,” notes study co-author Asso ciate Pro fessor Dr Takashi Tamura.
In par al lel with this research, a study pub lished on June 12 in the journal Sci ence Advances
has attemp ted to unravel one of the many mys ter ies sur round ing life expect ancy, namely,
why women tend to live longer than men.
After con duct ing an exper i ment on small fresh wa ter �sh called kil li �sh, Japan ese research -
ers sug gest that germ cells, which are respons ible for egg and sperm form a tion, could
explain this phe nomenon. – AFP Relaxnews
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